Northamptonshire
Digital Roadmap
June 2017
How we will make the best use of new
technology to support local people to flourish
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Digital technology has a major contribution to make in
helping our health and social care services to be more
effective, joined up and sustainable. 71% of UK adults
have a smart phone and 76% access the internet daily.
Yet a mere 2% of people report any digitally enabled
interactions with the NHS.
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The NHS Five Year Forward View sets the challenge for
patient records to be paperless and accessible across
organisations by 2020. The Wachter report followed
this by saying that while some Trusts may need time to
prepare, all should be largely digitised by 2023.
In response to these documents, the National
Information Board has identified a set of digital
priorities for delivery (in Personalised Health and
Care 2020).

Purpose
This Local Digital Roadmap (LDR) assesses the
current state of play in Northamptonshire, identifies
the massive benefits which technology offers, and
describes how we intend to fulfil that potential.
This involves a joined up approach to the
digital enablement of health and care across
Northamptonshire, placing the needs of patients
and front-line care workers at the forefront of our
ambitions.
The roadmap supports Northamptonshire’s
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP)
(www.northamptonshirestp.co.uk), which sets out
how health and social care will evolve over the next
five years in the face of significant challenges.
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Without service change, by 2021 Northamptonshire will:

Need

150

extra GPs to deal with
half a million more
patient contacts

Need

283

extra hospital beds
to take 22,000
more admissions

Have a local NHS funding gap of

£230m
Get

2,500

more requests
for social care

Meeting these challenges requires a very different way of providing care for our county:
■■ A focus on prevention first, supporting
people to be healthy and live independently

■■ New ways of working for staff within one
joined up Northamptonshire care system

■■ Less reliance on hospitals, while ensuring
viable high-quality specialist services are
available when needed

■■ Greater involvement of voluntary and
community groups in supporting wellbeing

Technology has a key role to play. For the STP to succeed, we need a versatile and cost-effective IT
environment capable of meeting the known, anticipated and future demands of the care community.

Scope
The LDR covers information sharing, IT infrastructure, clinical systems (patient and staff facing),
business intelligence and our IT workforce.
The roadmap is one of seven key supporting work streams for the STP and will continue to develop
over time as technology changes. It has been produced in partnership by a wide range of organisations
involved in local care services:
■■ East Midlands Ambulance Service NHS Trust
■■ GP Alliance (GP Federation)
■■ Kettering General Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust (KGH)
■■ Lakeside Healthcare (GP “super practice”)
■■ LGSS (a shared service provider operating on
behalf of and within NHFT and NCC)
■■ NHS Arden & Greater East Midlands
Commissioning Support Unit

■■ NHS Corby Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG)
■■ NHS Nene Clinical Commissioning Group
■■ Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust (NHFT)
■■ Northampton General Hospital NHS
Trust (NGH)
■■ Northamptonshire County Council (NCC)
■■ PML DocMed (GP Federation)
■■ 3Sixty Care Partnership (GP Federation)
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Where we are now
Work on our roadmap began in June 2016. As part of the LDR process, we have
mapped our “digital maturity” in detail – reviewing the current capabilities of individual
organisations and the local care system as a whole.
This assessment highlighted areas of both strength and weakness. Northamptonshire is less well
advanced overall than other parts of the country and there are key issues we need to address:
■■ The need for strong leadership and a clear common view of what we want to achieve
■■ Having the right resources (project management and capital) to implement change
■■ Strategic governance to support safe information sharing
To ensure that our roadmap is focussed on improving how we meet the needs of people, we are
using staff and patient stories to illustrate the difference we can make by using technology:

What it’s currently like for our citizens

Ivy

Joe

Madeline

Ivy is an 81-year-old widow
living on her own at home,
where she wants to stay.

Joe is 47 and knows he is
overweight. He works long
office hours, often goes to
the pub with colleagues
afterwards and enjoys a
takeaway on the way home.

54-year-old Madeline has
lung disease, is overweight
and also drinks heavily to
help her cope. She recently
lost her part-time job and
has become withdrawn and
socially isolated.

Ivy takes medicines for type 2
diabetes and was in hospital
recently after a fall. She has
regular contact with social
care, intermediate care and
diabetes care teams, plus
her GP.
In one day she can talk
to several different care
professionals and gets
frustrated at having to repeat
her story, because they don’t
have access to a common set
of notes.
Ivy feels as if she is the
main line of communication
between organisations and
worries that she
might forget
to share
something
important.

After being pressured by his
wife to go to his GP, Joe’s
been diagnosed with high
blood pressure and told to
lose weight, improve his diet,
drink less and exercise more.
Joe doesn’t really know
where to start with such
advice and has no intention
of taking the blood pressure
tablets he’s been prescribed.
But he worries about the risk
of diabetes or a heart attack.

Madeline has tried to manage
her lung condition but has
spent time in hospital when it
got worse.
She also has moderate
eczema which can deteriorate
and risk infection.
Co-ordinating her care
requires an accessible shared
record and a system-wide
approach to Madeline’s
needs.
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What it’s currently like for staff

Jim

Clinical
psychologist
Jim works for NHFT’s
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD) and
Asperger’s service. He and
his team cover the whole
county and the travel makes
it difficult for them to have
case conferences or seek
alternative opinions about
those in their care.
A routine monthly 45-minute
visit to Louis, who has
Asperger’s Syndrome, takes
Jim an hour in the car
each way from his base in
Kettering.
Sometimes Jim can line
up other appointments in
the same area, but this is
not always possible as his
caseload is based on the
needs of the people in his
care rather than geography.
This means that a single
appointment with Louis can
take more than a third of
Jim’s working day and really
limits the number of people
he can support.

Rita

Neema

Rita is on duty in the
emergency department (ED)
at Northampton General
Hospital when Ivy arrives by
ambulance. She was found
on the floor at home, cold
and confused.

Neema is part of the adult
social services Short Term
Assessment and Reablement
Team (START).

A&E triage nurse

The ambulance crew have
already asked Ivy about her
history, medications and
allergies. Rita doesn’t have
this information so she has to
ask Ivy it all again.
Ivy worries that she has
missed something important,
so Rita calls her GP. This
takes Rita away from directly
looking after people for
about 15 mins. Precious
practice time is also taken
up printing and faxing a
summary of Ivy’s records
through to the hospital.
If it had been busier in ED
Rita would not have had
time to do this and would
have just had to rely on the
information Ivy was able to
provide.

Support worker

Today, she’s meeting 86-yearold Joan. Joan has respiratory
disease, is on antibiotics
for a bad chest infection
and has had two days of
intensive nursing from NHFT’s
Intermediate Care Team (ICT)
to keep her out of hospital.
START are asked to provide
support. When Neema arrives
at Joan’s home, the ICT nurse
updates her, but it’s awkward
in a small flat.
Neema creates a file to
be kept at Joan’s home,
summarising START visits.
She also enters key points
about her visit into the team’s
IT system (via her smart
phone) so other colleagues
will have some understanding
of the situation. But with
Joan also visited by a physio
and her GP, Neema knows
the limited sharing of
information is a potential
hindrance to good care.
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Where we want to be
Our Vision
Our vision is to enable safe care, increase public confidence and allow citizens to take control of
their ongoing health needs – by using technology to offer self-care support and ensuring the right
information is always available to the care provider when needed.
We know that this will be better for both the people receiving care and those providing it.

“I can use
technology to see
and monitor my
patients without
any of us having to
travel”

“I only give my
details once and
don’t have to
answer questions
about my care
wherever I go”

“Information sharing
has improved the care
I can give because I
can access records and
contribute to them,
wherever I am in the
county”
“My record belongs to
me and I understand
how my information
gets used”

“I can use
technology to
support my own
care at home if I
choose to”

“People can
actively identify the
risks to my health
and wellbeing,
and contact me to
ensure I get the
services I need”
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By delivering this Local Digital Roadmap, we aim to ensure…
Infrastructure
■■ Digital infrastructrure stays fit for purpose and is protected from outside attack
■■
■■
■■
■■

S taff have access to the information and technology they need
Shared care activities between organisations are enabled
Duplication of effort and systems is removed where possible
We purchase technology together, to make resources go further

Information for Care
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

 igital information is available for those providing and receiving care
D
All partners paperless or paper light
Electronic prescribing for all by 2020
Online access to self-help for citizens
Technology to support independence at home
Staff and people receiving care have a single login to access their information
End of life care planning is enabled across multiple providers

System Intelligence
■■
■■
■■
■■

We use data used to gain insight into the care system
Achieved outcomes are known so we can work to improve them
All partners can identify people at risk and plan to meet their needs
A real-time view of where patients, beds and services are, to manage the system

Information Sharing
■■ Shared information is enhancing service provision, design and patient outcomes
■■ Information is held securely and shared appropriately with those who need it

Data Quality
■■ High-quality data across the system is accurate, reliable and timely
■■ Data is linked using a common identifier (NHS Number)

Informatics Workforce
■■ Skills and capacity to deliver the LDR
■■ All staff are IT literate, competent and confident in using technology

Business Change
■■ Processes can be adapted to make the most of technology
■■ Change is fostered as a culture
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How our citizens will benefit

Ivy

Joe

Madeline

Joined up care records and
sound governance will allow
the sharing of information
and better service coordination.

Population health systems
will help care professionals
to identify those like Joe who
are at risk of ill health, so he
can be invited to access help
before contacting his GP.

As systems become more
linked, timely proactive care
for Madeline will become
easier.

Shared SystmOne facilities
and mobile computing
devices will give all health
staff visiting Ivy access to
information about her so they
don’t have to keep asking her
for it – removing the burden
she feels. They will also be
able to record the care they
provide while in Ivy’s home –
keeping her GP up to date.
The medical interoperability
gateway (MIG) will also allow
the sharing of information
between primary and
secondary care. If Ivy is
admitted to hospital again,
staff there will be able to
view her up-to-date summary
care record.
These changes are planned
to be in place by the end of
2017/18.

This may include social
prescribing – facilitated access
to relevant support, such
as weight loss or exercise
classes.
By the end of 2018 Joe may
be offered an online or Skype
appointment with his GP so
that he doesn’t have to take
time off work to actually visit
the practice.
Supporting technology will
enable Joe to embrace a
healthier lifestyle and take
a more active part in his
own health – for example,
through a mobile app for
receiving reminders and
encouragement, and to input
his own data from time to
time.

By the end of 2018, all
involved in her care will be
able to see Madeline’s care
plan and conference remotely
to review it, either within
the multi-disciplinary team
or directly with her. This will
avoid unnecessary travel for
all concerned.
Madeline’s GP will be able to
prescribe electronically and
have more information about
services outside health via a
comprehensive directory. By
2020, people like Madeline
will be able to access that
support for themselves.
Technology will also enable
remote clinical monitoring
(from data Madeline has
captured herself at home)
– alerting her care team
if readings stray from the
norm – and reminders
on her mobile phone for
appointments and taking
medication.
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How our staff will benefit

Jim

Rita

Neema

Jim suggests using Skype to
keep in touch. Louis is very
comfortable with technology.
In fact, he forgets some
appointments, so it’s easier to fit
a Skype chat into his day.

A system called the Medical
Interoperability Gateway (MIG)
is in place in ED.

Neema is part of the social
care team supporting 86-yearold Joan at home.

Because of MIG, Rita doesn’t
have to rely on her triage
notes about her patient Ivy.
Instead, she can access Ivy’s
information from within the
computer system she uses in
the hospital.

All NHS and social care
professionals involved in
Joan’s care can now see the
information recorded by each
other. They’re equipped with
mobile devices so that they
can both contribute to and
view real-time data.

Clinical psychologist

They agree to do two out
of three appointments by
computer, meeting up face-toface every third month. Each
video link saves Jim two hours of
travelling, so he has more time
to chat outside appointments if
Louis feels the need.
Skype consultations with all
those he cares for could cut
Jim’s travel by 10 hours a week,
enabling him to take on a larger
caseload. But Jim will always use
his professional judgement to
decide if it’s suitable – and only
when people are happy to try it.
Louis uses the Skype app on
his iPad and other service
users make use of PCs or even
phones for consultations. Jim
and colleagues have laptops
with web cams and headsets.
They also use Skype for case
conferences – to exchange
information about service users,
seek second opinions and to
develop professionally.
This makes everyone more
productive, cuts staff fuel costs
and carbon footprint, and frees
up parking spaces
at the hospital
where they’re
based.

A&E triage nurse

This means that Rita knows the
care package Ivy has in place
and which other agencies
are involved in her care. She
can communicate with these
services so they know Ivy is in
the hospital. From Ivy’s record,
Rita can see that Ivy is diabetic
so she notifies the hospital
diabetes team.
Thanks to the new system,
the ED consultant Raj knows
exactly what medication Ivy is
on. By writing up a chart for
Ivy straight away, he makes
sure she won’t miss a critical
dose while in ED.
Meanwhile, Rita uses the MIG
to identify and call the relevant
services, to re-establish Ivy’s
care package as soon as she’s
been reviewed by the diabetes
team. This means that Ivy
can go home the same day,
easing her anxiety and saving a
hospital bed for someone who
really needs it.

Support worker

This means that people like
Joan no longer have to be a
channel for information, as
was the case when paper files
were left in her home and
used to go missing.
Neema knows that the
integrated system has
improved safety, because
details of drugs prescribed, test
results and alerts relating to
allergies are readily available.
She and colleagues are also
more confident that they are
working more efficiently and
effectively, because Joan’s
appointments and home visits
can be co-ordinated to best
effect.
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This is what our current IT architecture looks like. The lack of connectivity means that from
a digital point of view, many parts of the local care system are working in isolation.

Integration: Current state
ICE facilitates electronic request and
results exchange between hospitals and
primary and community clinicians

Northamptonshire
Healthcare

Northampton
General Hospital

mental health and
community physical health

MIG facilitates partial data
sharing between hospitals
and primary care

SystmOne facilitates data
sharing between NHFT
normal services and S1 GPs

Primary care
SystmOne and
EMIS practices

Kettering
General Hospital

Police and other local
authority services

Northamptonshire
adults and children’s
social services

MIG facilitates sharing between
SystmOne and EMIS GPs

Voluntary and third
sector care providers

Private sector care
providers

Regional care
providers (e.g EMAS)

Community interest
companies
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This is what our IT architecture will look like as a result of delivering our digital road map.
The care system will be better connected, so that all key tasks are fully supported by
technology.

Target Architecture

Research and
Innovation

Shared
Record

Alerts

Population
Segmentation

Risk
Stratification

Capacity
Management

Sign
Posting

Real time view of
system capacity

Aggregate Analytics

Remote
Monitoring

Patient Portal

DATA

Role based and consent based access management
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE DATA SERVICE
Federation System

GP
System

Community
System

Hospital
System

Ambulance
System

Social
Care

Third and
voluntary
Sector

Other LA
services (e.g.
police/schools)

Private sector
and CIC or
other providers

SYSTEMS

Feedback Loop

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

Needs
Assessment

PATIENTS AND THE PUBLIC – CONSENT
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How we will get there
We have a clear picture of how we will achieve the vision set out in this LDR. A series of
actions and milestones have been mapped out within seven key themes:
Infrastructure (having the right tools for the job)
Information for Care (having data available at the right time, in the right place
and for the right people, to support care)
System intelligence (creating a whole system view of our services to inform
decision-making, management and evaluation of services)
Information Sharing (ensuring data is shared appropriately and kept securely)
Data Quality (ensuring all our partners are recording data about their services
accurately and regularly, so the information we use is reliable and right up to date)
Informatics Workforce (having the right skills and informatics knowledge to keep
our system continually up to date)
Business Change (making sure that staff are supported to use technology
effectively, efficiently and safely as it’s implemented)
We estimate that around £70m needs to be invested over the next five years to ensure Northamptonshire
can achieve the changes required. We have already obtained £1.6m of national funding in 16/17 and
are hoping for a further £3.8m over 17/18 and 18/19 to get us started.

The importance of information sharing
Enabling the secure, appropriate and timely sharing of data is fundamental to the success of our
plans. Delivery of the LDR will ensure that health and social care professionals can know what support
is in place for individuals, co-ordinate it and contact anyone involved in it.
Linking people’s data together across all our different providers is equally important. It can help us to
identify people at risk and offer them better care. We will also have a more accurate picture of how
services are used, to help us to plan better in future.
This road map has a work stream to identify what needs to be done to achieve universally accessible
clinical records, and then to develop the right infrastructure and governance – defining, procuring
and implementing technology to enable the sharing of data between systems and organisations.
A governance group will support this, establishing Northamptonshire-wide principles and practice for
information sharing and overseeing their implementation.
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A programme of work is now in place for the LDR, and we aim to appoint a Chief Information
Officer for the Northamptonshire care system in 17/18 to lead implementation, with a
robust and structured programme.
LDR Board
Chair: CEO sponsor/SRO
Clinical leadership: CCIO
Solution leadership: CIO
Lead: Programme Manager
Accountable: Workstream Leads

STP Board
LDR Board

PMO
Responsible
for progress
reporting,
dependencies,
risk and issues
and benefits
management

LDR PMO

LDR
Workstreams
Short Term
Foundation
Projects

Design
Authority

Clinical Steering
Group

Design authority

Clinical
Steering Group

CIOs / Heads of
IM&T across the STP
organisations

CCIOs across the
STP organisations

Information
Sharing Group
IG Group
Caldicott Guardians
/ IG Leads

IG Mobilisation
Project

Target
architecture
(design) project

Governance
communications
& PMO set-up

Complex &
Urgent Care

Scheduled Care

Prevention

Infrastructure
BI and Analytics
Intergrated Care Records
Digital Patient Services
STP Workstream
Projects
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Our overall local digital roadmap for Northamptonshire

Infrastructure

17/18

18/19

19/20

20/21

Procurement of
shared network
accessibility for
whole STP system

Mobile computing is
enabled from many STP
service delivery sites

Mobile computing for
staff enabled across all
delivery sites

More sites where
common wiﬁ is
available to staff

Networks are robust
enough to enable novel
consultation methods

WiFi available for
public across all
delivery sites

Fast, robust networks
enable access to
shared care records
for people both
receiving and
providing care in
Northamptonshire to
read and write to a
shared care record.

Ability to view
summary of the GP
record in hospitals

Information
for Care

Intelligence

Increasing
numbers of health
and social care staff
able to access a
common care plan
for people under
their care

Ability to
view both
primary and
secondary
care data
in all care
settings

A common
digital
care plan
available
for all care
providers

Consolidated
shared view
of a person’s
whole
system
record
available

People
increasingly
able to
contribute
to their
own digital
records

Most tests and results
requested, transmitted
and stored digitally,
and prescriptions
issued electronically

People routinely offered
self-management and
healthy lifestyle support
through their phone or
mobile device

Linked person-level
data set exists
across GP, hospital,
community and
mental health data
– updated and used
to identify those
most at risk, to offer
them care tailored
to their needs

Linked person-level data set
includes social care data.
Data updated more than
monthly. Various approaches
used to identify and manage
people with a range of risks.

Approaches to
population health
segmentation in place
and used to support
planning and delivery
of services, budgeting,
evaluation and research

Real-time view
of health system
capacity enabled for
surge management

Real-time data on patients,
beds and services used to
manage capacity across
health partners

People are supported
to remain in their
homes for as long
as possible by
technology, as well as
by care staff.

Northamptonshire
has a full realtime view of the
whole system to
support planning,
commissioning,
evaluation and
delivery of services
across the county

Information Information sharing and data linkage are robust, consistent with agreed system principles and underpinned by
continued engagement with staff and public
Sharing

Data
Quality

Data quality consistently improves across all STP partners and common approaches to coding are adopted by all
where necessary (eg NHS number as an identiﬁer and SNOMed CT as a common language in health)

IM&T
Workforce

IM&T capacity and capability is used efﬁciently across the system and staff are supported to develop their
competencies as technology improves

Business
Change

All staff and public are supported to use technology as it is implemented and adapt their current ways of working so
that it is used to greatest effect
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Our detailed Infrastructure roadmap
17/18

18/19

Procurement of
shared network
accessibility for
whole STP system

Mobile computing
is enabled from
many STP service
delivery sites

More sites where
common WiFi
available to staff

Networks are
robust enough
to enable novel
consultation
methods

Long term goals

19/20
Single countywide catalogue
of IT services and
products available
across health and
social care

Centralised
countywide
shared IM&T
infrastructure
development

Data centre
resources
pooled to
minimise
computer
rooms in use
– enhancing
resilience,
reducing costs

Infrastructure
Mobile
computing for
staff enabled
across all
delivery sites

WiFi
available for
public across
all delivery
sites

Organisations
share the
hosting of
each other’s
applications

Our detailed Information for Care roadmap
17/18

18/19

Medical
Interoperability
Gateway (MIG)
and Summary
Care Record used
to enable more
detailed views
of GP records for
health partners

Increasing
numbers of
health and
social care staff
able to access
a common care
plan for people
under their care

Long term
goals

19/20
All referrals and discharges
done entirely digitally

Consolidated
shared view of a
person’s whole
system record
available

All clinical and
care recording
done at the time
someone is seen

Single
shared patient
administration
system across
both acute
hospitals

SnoMed CT
the single
coding
standard
across all
systems

Information
for Care
Increasing
numbers
of people
accessing GP
services online

Most tests
and results
requested,
transmitted
and stored
digitally

All tests and
results requested,
transmitted and
stored digitally

NHS Number
adopted across
health and social
care as the single
key identiﬁer

All medicines
administration
undertaken
electronically

GPs
operating
on a single
Electronic
Patient Record
to ensure
consistency

People routinely
offered
self-management
and healthy lifestyle
support through
their phone or
mobile device
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Our detailed Intelligence road map
17/18
Individuals’ data linked
across GP, hospital,
community and mental
health – and refreshed
monthly

18/19

19/20

Linked person level
data updated more
than monthly and
includes social care
information

Long term goals

Population health
segmentation used
to plan and deliver
services, budgeting,
evaluation and
research

Metadata used
where possible to
ensure that analysis
and learning can
be fully exploited in
future projects

Centralised function
for reporting data
from all partner
organisations,
without restriction

Data from all
care settings
centrally pooled to
allow countywide
reporting

Intelligence
Real-time view
of health system
capacity enabled for
surge management

Real-time data used
to manage capacity
across health
partners

Various
approaches
used to
identify and
manage
people with a
range of risks

What we have achieved so far
Our roadmap does not have a standing start. These are just some of the examples of
what has already been achieved:
■■ Northampton and Kettering Hospitals both live as part of the sharing of radiology diagnostic
systems across seven East Midlands trusts
■■ Community midwives and stroke teams from NGH using mobile networked equipment to
allow agile care support
■■ Community midwives from KGH using mobile networked equipment to enable real time
activity reporting
■■ Increased electronic prescribing at NGH to support efficient patient discharges
■■ Electronic discharges from KGH to NHFT for sexual health services
■■ 
SystmOne implemented across all 1,700 NHFT mental health staff, to support mobile
recording and monitoring of patient vital signs
■■ Implementation of mobile devices across county council social care staff to support paperless
working
■■ Tool in place giving social care staff real-time access to NHS numbers
■■ SystmOne installed in some care homes, supporting improvements in practice
■■ Access for patients to online GP digital record enabled
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